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Colonel Ferguson eald be did not 
know any (.art of the world where 
the young men had the 
tagee in agricultural education that 
they had in Canada.

Misa Van Renese laer. who baa won 
boete of admirera by her pleasing ad. 
dresses here 'made a hit % a happy 
reference. She had wondered why 
eo many Americana came to Canada 
and did not return, but die could aee 
now, as she herself felt like staying.

Of the many visitors to Guelph none 
arc more enthusiastic or devoted 
to the object that brings them 
hither than the delegates to the con
vection of (he Woman’s Institutes.

The chair was occupied by Miss 
Laura Rose, of the Agricultural Col- 
lege.

President Mills said the Macdonald 
Institute buildings would be open to 
the nom n or Ctna-'a with ant rts.ric. 
tion.

Hon. John Dryden. as one of the 
founders of the Women’s Institutes, 
congratulated them on their success, 
and saw Increased Interest In the lar- 
iners' Institutes through the attend, 
anee of the women at their branches.

This afternoon very Interesting ad
dresses were given by Mrs. Willough
by Linmmihgs. (Toronto, Secretary of 
the National Council of Women, and 
by Miss Martha Van Itenssellaer. of 
Cornell University.

Some Prise Winners.
Cattle—Shorthorn steer, 2 years 

ami under—<, J . Fried & Sons, Jtose- 
vlîle ; 2. W. A. l'oung, tilanford; 8, 
E. Brien & Son, Rldgetown ; 4, .XV. 
H. Reid. Kingston.

Shorthorn steer. 1
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ITALIANS WILL PUNISH
SOMALILAND NATIVES.

WÊÊmwM
prise. A* addition, te agriculturists^ VMM 
tuecLama» and artiaauc unable to J

rtCSUmW^wWS
000 wwe from England.

dran will bare their love for Biglaud 
bitter hatred for Bog- 

tort. history and politics.”
A meeting ’of the British Women's 

Emigration Association was held 
ïyrterdoy ito consider the best means 
of drafting editable factory work
er» for Canada, In response to de- 
Oelteoffcna from Montreal, Toronto 
and Ha mil too.

—“Wls

li advan-

$WINTER FI.
-

A British Cruiser Takes a Hand and Marines Land and 
Set Fire to a Durbo Village.

-y----------- :--------

Prediction That There Will be Scenes of Bloodshed if 
Closed Shop Fight Continues in Chicago.

Ur. Thomas Gladstone.' aie post f mA Magnificent Show of Live 
- Stock at Guelph.

Talks on Poultry by Hart, 
Graham and Clark.

Hon. John Dryden on Work 
•i of Women’s Institutes.

Master of Midland, la dead, at the 
■gh of a&

thto Ontario Power Commission. 
Ajpjsdar Id CtroneU was passed ■

i*
The Toronto Property Commit-: 

tee recommended the extension of 
the present Central Library site for 
the new public library boUdlng.

An order In Council wan passed, 
yesterday uniting the village of 
Ashhurnham' to the tougn of Peter., 
boro. to itake effect on Xaa, 1st. if
,9?n.adlen manufacturers arc com-1 

Plaining that the United States; 
Government will not carry their ! 
mail matter- to Mexico, and Booth 
America,

The Greek steamers' Pylorus and'

merged and fifty of her passengers 
drowned.,

i : . : •

A TERRIBLE CHARGE. '4
Accused of Arranging for Husband’s 

Merger.
Bennlnsrton, vt,. Deo. 14,-To-day 

Qlr*. Mary M. Roger» was arralnged 
wl*h the murder of her hue-

«Mss*

oyirhom Mrs. Rogers waa employed, 
aod Stella Bates, are charged with 
complicity In the crime.

Per ham, when arrested first', made 
a confession, accusing Mrs. Rogers, 
f Ad then retracted It. perham said 
JSff K.‘R°KfsP8* who waM not living 

# VÎ “le wlfe« was lured to the banks 
of the Wolomsac River by Mrs. ttog- 
-ers, and while she embraced him Per- 
nam and the Bates woman bound him, 
administered chloroform, and then 
cast him into the river. Perham said 
tnat the chloroform which was used 
«raspuraharad by the Batel woman 
with fall knowledge of Its Intended 
une. He also said that (Mr. Rogers 
has previously offered him $300, the 
amount of the Insurance on her hue- 
band s life. If he would do away with 
Rogers. Both of the women at the 
time denied guilt.

Rome, Dec. ;14.—Tfcte Italian ore leer 
Lombardia, the gunboat Voltumo 
and the despatch vessel Galileo- have 
arrived at Aden. They will soon be 
joined by thte schooner Chrlstotoro 
Colombo, the flagship, and will pro
ceed to Durbo to Inflict pinlsntoent 
uofn the Samoliland tribe, which on 
Sunday last killed Lieut. Command
er Qrabau, after he had opened fire 
upon them for refusing to hoist '.he 
Italian flag.

News was received tore that:the 
British cruiser Mohawk had Tended 
a detachment of marines at Durbo 
and set dm vi lug - on fire had named 
some surprise, JLurbo, being the Ital
ian protectorate, It la contended 
that a British warship: should not 
undertake belligerent operations 
there.

Answering Interrelations in the 
Chamber of Deputies to-day. Under 
Secretary for Foreign Affairs, F us
ina to, sal I that Italy wished to keep 
her actions In Samoliland separate 
from those of Great Britain. In a 
sense, he sail, Italy was to co-oper
ate with' Great Britain the campaign, 
against the Mad Mullah, hut merely 
watches the coast as preserved by 
the Brussel convention, to prevent 
the smuggling of arms an J the com
merce in slaves.
Keyes, New President or Colombia.

N ow York, Dec. .14—Under date of 
Dec. 5 Hi - Herald's Bogota corres
pondent cables that the national 
electorate hats proclaimed General 
Reyes as the unanimous choice of 
the Presidency of Colombia, and 
General Gonzales Valencia as the 
choice for the Vice-Presidency. Pre
sident Marroquin to-day cabled 
Gen. Rafael Reyes at Washington 
that any negotiations proposed at 
Washington, not based on the re
turn of Panama, will be useless and 
unacceptable to Colombia. A na
tional integrity society on a large 
scale has been organized, with 300,- 
000 active members, with the ob
ject of recovering the Isthmus. The 
elections In Colombia, were to have 
been held on Dec. 8tli.

A Chicago Shooting.
Chicago, Dec. .14.—Mistaken: for a 

strike breaker, as thle police be
lieve, John Osuchowski, a trunk 
maker, has been shot and killed. 
The crime Is laid by the police to 
union pickets of striking tanners of 
the American Hide and Tanner Co. 
The district has been turbulent 
since the tanners’ strike a month 
ago. One man was shot soon after 
the trouble began, pickets have

surrounded the plant at all hours 
and non-unlou men have' been es
corted to and from their works un
der heavy guard.- The victim left 
eight children and a widow.

Mark Deys Prophesied.
, Chicago, Dele. 14.-‘U the fight for 
the closed shop Is allowed to con
tinue there will be scenes of blood
shed to this country that will sur
pass the days of the French revolu
tion. The closed shop Is an-Ameri
can, unrighteous, a restriction of 
liberty of our people and a death 
blow to the Individual!am that makes 
forsucotsa. "lhe toregomg sent.ment 
expressed by W. B. Brloton, Presi
dent of the Peru Plough Company, 
who was cheered by 660 members 
ol the Illinois Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation. * Our rights,” declared Mr. 
Btlnton, “are dependent on the set
tlement of the question once for all 
as to whether the employer can hire 
whom be pleases without being sub
jected to dictation of any organ
ized body. The Chicago city railway 
lias won a great victory In establish
ing Its right to engage Its own em
ployees.” Moconkey spoke along the 

her de

ll Guelpti Despatch—The Winter Fair 
.opened to-day: under most satisfac
tory Conditions. The attendance was 
considerably ahead of last year’s 
opening day. Judging proceeded dur
ing the afternoon and evening, and 
ithe crowds, which surrounded the 
‘judges' ring took an Intelligent in
terest In the decisions. Tastes run 
ito the commercial classes, as is 
seen in the entries of the one class 
of grade steer, two years and under 
three. In fact, there are 36 animals 
entered in the export class. Ex
perts say that the quality has never 
"been surpassed. There Is also strong 
compétition in bacon hog* 120 ani
mals being exhibited. In slieep Cota- 
wolds are exceptionally] well repre
sented.

I

I)
When the calendar year close» It! 

la likely that Canada will have] 
gained over 180,000 arrival*. «I 
about 60.000 more than the year1 
proviens. Of tub: number mote than! 
one-fourth were Britishers.
■winaton Churchill, speaking at I 

Whitby. said Mr. Chamberlain's! 
policy meant an addition to the bate- > 
den or the tax payers of fifty toll»! 
Ilona yearly. The colonies would Mi-1 
oe.l.T.B a robei<ir Of two and a half I 
millions from the treasury out of ! 
£8.000.000. The rest would go Into-' 
the pockets of private persons.

The Grand Trunk Pacific deposit l 
of $5,000.000 has virtually beetr 
made. This the correspondent: 
learned on reliable authority to
day. although Mr. Flblding wqaM 
make no statement whatever I» re
gard to thte matter. An official ' 
statement Is expected in the next 
4B hours.,

year and un
der 2—1, W. A. Young ; 2, Jos. Kirby, 
Armstrong's Mills.
Shropshire ewe uni.er 1 year—1,2 

uni s. John Campbell, Woodville.
Southdown ewe. under 1 year —1 

and 3, 2, J. Jacksoh & Son. Abingdon : 
2. G. A. Drummond, Bcaconsflald, 
Quebec.

Southdown wetlier, under 1 year—
1. J. Jackson & Sou ; 2 and 3, G. A. 
Drummond.

Three Southdown wethers,.under 1 
year—1, G. A. Drummond ; 2, J. Jack- 
sow A Son ; 3, Teller Bros.

Three Southdown ewes, under 1 
year—l. J. Jackson & Son ; 2, G. A. 
Drummond ; 3, Teller Bros.

Southdown ewe, under 1 year —1 
c.ml 3, J. Jackson & Son ; Abingdon ;
2, G. A. Drummond, Benconsfield. 

Three Southdown ewes, under 1
year—J. Jackson & Son, Abingdon : 2, 
G. A Drummond. Benconsfield ; 3,
Telfer Bros., Pails.

Pen of three Southdown ewe Iambi, 
ur.der 1 pear—J. Jackson & Son, Alt 
ir.gdon ; 2, Ü. A. Drummond, Beacons, 
field; 3, Telfer Bros., Paris.

Soutl' lown wether, under 1 year 
—1. -T. ' Jackson & Son. Abingdon ; 2 
and 3, G. A. Drummond, BeaconsfieldL 

Three Southdo'wn we there, under T 
year—1. G. Drummond, Benconsfield; 
2. J. .Dickson & Son, Abingdon ; 3. 
Telfer Bros., Taris. ,1

t
Educational Features.

Theeducational features began to
night In the lecture-room with ad- 
dreeseti on poultry. There was a good 
attendance, and the use for the first 
itlme of u litereoipliioon added to the 
jloteneat. Mr. F. U. Hurt, chief of the 
^poultry, division of the Dominion De- 
li*artment of Agriculture, y poke on 
:the best type oi fowls for fattening 
land winter laying. Mr. W. R. Graham, 

ultry expert at the O. A. C., epoke 
breed* of chickens, the results 

of tfto experiments of 1903 at the 
(college,
Clark, of 
eueslon.

}
same lines. Still another spec 
Glared that after the abolition of 
closed shops the removal of the 
union label wqe the most important 
thing that came under the considéra
tion of the Manufacturers’ Associa
tion.

MOTHER GONE INSANE
Sits and Cries Beside the Deed 

Body of Her Child.
Dover, N. J, Dec. 14.—The parents 

of little Elsie Book, who was slain 
by Frank Be tea. will not be , 
farted. Tne mother ha» been in 
since the killing, and afts bes.de the 
dead body of her child moaning and 
drying.

There Is strong talk among tlie en
raged citizens of Hibernia of mardi, 
lng on the Jail in Morristown and 
taking the prisoner away. Sheriff Ky- 
ereon has saved the life of the man 
once, and will probably be able to do 
so again should the jail be attacked. 
Be tea is In one of the steel cages 
especially constructed for murderers 
and dangerous prisoners. Bet sa whs 
In a dangerous mood when placed in 
the eell, and tried to k.ll Hlnchey, Ills 
cellmate. In the fight which ensued 
Hlnchey was badly hurt, and might 
have lost his life had it not been for 
the timely interference of Keeper 
Orr# , ;

. The Kroonland Arrives- 
Queenstown, Dec. 14—Tbs Red Star 

Hue steamer Kroonland, which sailed 
from Antwerp for New York on Dec. 
5. reported yesterday that her steer
ing gear was disabled, and that she 
was returning here, arrived In the 
Inner harbor of Queenstown to-day 
without assistance. Her steering gear 
was disabled yesterday morning, but 
«he had little difficulty In steering by 
means of her twin screws. The 
Kroonland has 900 passengers on 
board. It Is anticipated that the 
passenger» will be transferred to the 
White Htar line steamer Teutonic, 
wihleh sails from Liverpool to-day, 
from Queenstown to-moriow, for New 
York.

NEGRO AUCTIONED.
Indiana RumnUfre 

Sale for $2.39.
Indianapolis, Dec. 14.—"It Mori 

could get anything for me I’dlwish 
you’d sell me,’* eald an old : negro 
to one of the women who was (man
aging the Marion County Woman's i 
Christian Temperance Union rum-4 
mage sale. He said that he had 
been tramping over the country, wan 

i tired and hungry, and would Work 
for any one who would clothe and 
feed hum.
> The woman took him at his word 
and ’hfe was placed on a stool in 
the middle of the room. The bidding 
was far from being spirited and thle, 
sale dragged along for twenty min
utes, when the negro was knocked 
off to W. H. Shay, a commissi 
merchant, for $2.89.

Ttyr? negro left with his new mAa-* 
ter and appeared well satisfied with, 
the prospect of having a home. Mr. 
Shiny sa vs lie will give him some 
light work and if he proves worthy 
will pay him wages.

co in
saneand on ducks. Mr. J. W. 

Onondaga, led in the dls- Sold at an
i

The Forestry Problem.
{ iTbe tfoneertry problem as applied to 
.agriculture, which had suffered 
igreatly by the denudation of farm- 
(errs' wood lots, was the most inter
esting subject fcolore the Experimen
tal Union at ito closing day’s ses
sions. Of such Importance was It. 
jdeeined that a L-ommlttee was ap
pointed to bring iu a recommenda
tion with regard to establishing a 
school of forestry at some point in 
'Ontario. The committee reported 
this afternoon a resolution, which 
was carried unanimously, of which 
the following waa the concluding 
portion : "The Ontario Agricultural 
and Experimental Union would 
strongly urge upon the Government 
the necessity (l) for establishing at 
the carl led t possible date a school of 
forestry, where instruction shaJl be 
given in practical methods of dealing 
.with forestry problems.

The utility of old fashioned farm 
manures was shown by Mr. Zavitz’s 
ireport of the co-operative experi
ments with manures and fertilizers.
It also showed the poor results where 
jno fertilizer is used and the need of 
.various soils of different artificial 
•plant food. An interesting supple
mentary report was given by Prof. .  . ,
parcourt, showing that $29.692 «°1 f Import prior to a trip

to Canada, and decided to come back 
to the United

i
N

SMUGGLED FROM CANADA.

iThe Adventures of a Band of Cap
tured Chinamen.

Colombian Troops Alert- 
La Gualra, Venezuela. Dec. 14—The 

Frencn steamer Versailles, which has 
arrived here from SavaniUa, reports 
that Colombian steamers have landed 
1,100 men from Cartagena, near the 
month of the Altrato River, on thn 
Gulf of Darien, to open a way over 
the Darien mountains Into Panama. 
Other troops from the Department of 
Canca, Colombia, are said to be con
verging on Panama, and from all 
parts of Colombia troops are reported 
to be marching, or awaiting the re
sult of General Reyes’ mission to 
Washington.

i Buffalo, N. lY.,- Dec. 14.—Thé Federal 
auttori.vod who are investigating the 
smuggling oi China mon into tlie Un
ited (States from Canada, and especi
ally tho case of a party of eleven, 

I which was accidentally dumped into 
the Erie Canal at the loot of Becken- 
ridge street, last Friday, four being 
drowned, and uneartlied a case of 
kidnapping, and Indications of a plot 
to commit murder. Tlie kidnapped 

LTtinaman. Mok Took.

RATS ATE DEAD BODY.
tAged Woman Died Alone 

Several Days Ago.
Buffalo, Dec. 14—Dead a week, her 

face and right hand eaten away by rats 
gruesome sight, the body of an old 

German woman was found in the rear 
o£ No. 2 Seneca Place this morning. She 
is said to have been well known about 
-the east side of Buffalo* haring been in 
the habit for years of peddling out of 
an old baby carriage, which' she wheeled 
about tlie streets; bat strange no one 
could be found this morning that could 
tell her name. It is supposed to be 
Ohns or Sauras.

The condition of the kitchen and bed- 
whinh she occupied are horrible. 

Filth is on every side, and it is impos
sible to get across the floor because of 
rubbish. Patrolman Orr, who broke into 
the rooms this morning, had to shovel 
his way across the floor. In the'midst 
of all this dirt and rubbish, in the 
centre of the kitchen floor, stood the 
baby carriage, filled with turnips. The 
house itself is in a condition to match 
the interior. Italian famill 
the front of the house and the upper 
floors.

The woman’s eyes were gnawed out of 
her head, her nose was gone, her fore
head laid bare to the skull, and her right 
hand picked to the bones.

Deputy Medical Examiner Howland 
was summoned. He said that the old 
woman 
ease.
kitchen had a small, broken pitcher 
standing on it in which there 
remains of some tea.

The woman is said to have lived in 
Sycamore street, near Michigan, before 
coming to live in Seneca Place. Deputy 
Medical Examiner Howland has ordered 
the body removed to the morgue.

-V.
person was u 
He was in the party of eleven and 
lias not been seen since the accident 
occurred. The Inspectors believe that 
he was among those drowned. Moy] 
Took whs a registered Chinaman, 
and had a certificate. He neglected

f> l

swallowed the railway.speed, proceed together to lay 
the boundary line in accord-ARE EAGER FOR WAR. lent 

down
once with tne decision of the major
ity of the tribunal. I recommend 
that the Congress made adequate 
provision lor the appointment, con-

A Newly-Formed Knee ten Lake Did 
the Trick.

London, Dec. .14.— A Russian oorv 
respondent of the Times says ; ■ “A
carious thing has befallen the new . 
Orenburg-Tashkent Railway, wblch.lt 
completed, would shorten the dis
tance nnl lessen the difficulties ol. 
transporting troops to the 'Afghani 
frontier an J the Pamirs, and one . 
down the railway line between the. 
heart of Russia and the Chinese fron
tier by 2,000 miles. Apparently re- . 
liable Information la to the effect 
that the northern half of this rail
way has been submerged by a new- • 
ly-formed lake stretching for four
teen allies. The lake Is said ' to bp 
thirty miles wide and 56 feet dea^ 
Hie formation of the lake Is due 
to the overflow of the Syr Darta, 
or. lerhaps, to one of these displace
ments common to central Asian riv
ers. especially la great depressloe* 
of thb Urnl-Caspian basin.

Senator Morgan on Koosevelt and the 
Kaiser.

boundary

city: bill, and Senator Morgan also commission on the part of the Lnit-
sJar®*'Mr** Morgan* took H^^ng the boundary line agreed
sure. Mr. Moigan Panama upon by the majority of ihe tribunal,

' m tilt ^nnll- he says: ’’While the line so traced 
Canal trcatJ. «nd to that follows the provisional demarcation
ttoo again ilef.l,^i ncr.tr1°l1^? of 1878 at the crossing of the Stlklne
denominated Presidential U8UI'P®1 River, and that of 1899 at the emm- 
tion. Ho declared that the United mltg Qf the whlte and Chtlkoot 
States is tpractically at vvar w paggeg, jt runs much farther inland
Colombia, and that the ITeeldent had from the Klehini than the tempo-
fallen Into a trap. Mr. Morgan par y line of the latter modus vivendi,
that hiti whole purpose was to warn ant| |eavea the entire mining » mrtet 
the tienate against ira.tliying a Qf t|ie P(M^npiine River and Glacier 
treaty, the negotiation of which he Creek withing the jurisdiction ol the 
characterized ae a “moot wretenea, unlte(i states»”
a moot abominable and a moot nor- rj»jie meeeage opened with the etflte- 
rlblo transaction. Notwithstanding j men^ that “The country Is "to be con- 
thls was the case.” the Senator coo- gr&tulated oa the amount of subslan- 
tinued, "tte Senate oleeps over this tta| achievement which has marked 
breach Of this Monroe doctrine, while 

and the Pre-

fjrworth of bones, and $70,720 worth 
•of tankage were exported last year 
•from the ,Dominion, and $53,t>92 
.worth of wood ashes, or 1,073,000 
?bushe|s .were exported from On- 
itarlo. He regretted this exceeding
ly, as It deprived this country of a 
great deal of valuable fertilizing ma
terial, which was badly needed on 
our own farms, and all the farmer 
got for the ashes he sold was pro- 
i>ably a piece of soap.

Valuable and interesting reports» 
were given on insecticides for the 
potato beetle by Prof. H. Harcourt, 
arçd on co-opcratlon experiments In 
small fruits by Prof. H. Hutt.

Election of Officers.
The election of officers resulted as 

follows ; President, E. C. Drury.
Oownhill ; Vice-Preslde.it, F. O.^hl- 
‘fortl, Ilulmcsvllle ; Secretary and Ed- 
lltor, C. A. Zavitz, Ontario Agricul
tural College, Guelph ; Treasurer.
Prof. II. Hutt, Ontario Agricultural 
College, Guelph. Board of Control—
•Président, James Mills ; G. C. Creel-
lord"; S'°c:ariAwUWa!lkworihrBB: Chicago. Doc. .14.-Job.q Alexander
:J. Deachman, Ontario Agricultural Citvand nifua IndiiHtrlf.'fTVhla firn come "when Cuba would 
College. Guelph. fn 1"S'IZ l ^1,l8,t"rn threata that restrain her and bind

Tho report of the Treasurer, Prof. H] _t !<? atiaVi'3 her to «« and again float off Into _______
Hutt. showed receipts of $1.843, In- Catholic Church followed a the oI liberty. In such an ef- ! postal service, the receipts of the
eluding the $1,500 Provincial grant, financial showing made this after- f(irt Cuba might find a friend in Government for the last fiscal year
■and expenditure of $1.053. leaving a. "«on, which satisfied all creditors (jermarly. which might follow onr aggreagted $560.:l96,i>74. The ex pen-
(Surplus of $100. wlw> had made a formal motion be- example and create a etate of ln>- dit are for the same period was $506,-

Thal the farmer may be protecte<l Judge Koh.«aat to have the re- dependence 1n a night and then an- 099,007, the surplus for the fiscal
against Imposition in grain by-pro- ceivership npiiolnted by the United neX wuh the coming ^unrise. No year t>elng $54,297,607. The Indica-
Uucts, the lo.lowing resolution was States District Court a week ago dis- doubt there would be fighting, for tions are that the surplus for the
passed, on motion of -Mr. Henry Glen • mlved. Au no objection was offer- who,” he aeked, “is more eager to present fiscal year will be very small,
denning, of Manilla, seconded by Mr. e<i to the motion by any of the fight than Emperor William or our if indeed tliére be any surplus. Should •
*T. G. Raynor, Uosehill ; “That thin creditors. Judge Koh!saat granted own etrenuous President?” t the revenue from customs suffer
Experimental Union memorialize the the request, and Receivers Blount--------------------- ------- much further deci’easa during the f s-
Donunion Government to enact a law and Currier were discharged. It is nancci/Cl T*C MCCCAHP cal year the surplus would vanish.” Shipments From the West Coming 
that the manufacturer of all by-pro-, Likely* that the bankruptcy proceed- KUUjCVcUI ^ After a reference to the growth of Well Forward.
■duçts used as feeding stuffs for live • ings will bo dismissed as soon as the ----- . the navy, which he hopes will con- ^
stock, such as bran, oil cake, gluten, ' creditors’ Committee atDointed Mon- Is Satisfied With tho Alaska Tribunal tinne. and the work of the military Montreal. Dec. |14.— Grain gM$>-
mcal, etc., be cônii»ell:îd to place upon I day, has an orportunity to report Decision. schools in improving the army and mente lrom the 'vest are comjijg
each package the analysis of the on‘ th() a,ivLsablitv o? accerUnir ^ the National Guard forces ,the Pres- forward well, and have considerably ---
same, showing tlie composliioon. pro- I)owie^ offer of ^tttomont This Wa^Wngton* Dec. 14.-The regular ldent enters upon a 1 ng and ener- Increased in volume during the paftl^ \ 'that ifl thrtr ePtho<t of foeter-
teln, carbo-hydrates and other ex- ® ' settlement. This gegy^,, Ql congress commenced to- defence of the \dml letrations ^e%v ^a.ys. On the Atlantic divisionHv ,, tirai, th*»v miirKt
tracts tli.it the looil contains, and cliandlao treoountiT tviriiïn one v’car llay- the special session having end- ; jetions In-regard to 1'anama. He re- °f the C. P. IV between Megan tic ‘l» ï^ew' trackTwith' ‘bette^re- 
that the s;,in;, be guaranteed.” I il w, , „ 'I, <=d at nooîT withoui having accom- : counte the I istory of the revolution, and St. John, there Is already a ITf* ”CW ** 7

A resolution, moved by Mr. T. II. “.....ÜL':!'piished any or the specific objects ond the action of the United Stales large number of grain-laden cars, 
iMason, Staffordsyl1and Mr. i\V. Ii. time bearing five per cent. Interest. lQ1. whicll lt WUs enl.td. President Government In regard thereto, any- that nre being rushed Into St. John L,w, ^..w . ,.,o..T i i CP
Roberts, «parta, expressed approval   Roosevelt’s message, read to-day, |ng : as rapidly as possible. HCVIr iVIX LVZliVI Lll
or Hon. Sydney l'vlivr’s U I icspe t- GHOULS AT WORK was the longest Pies dent’s rats age -t, e poercs 1 >n of a territory ----------.------------------ „. »----------
jng lhe inspection and sale of seeds, ___ * in years. It reviews the decision of fraught with euch peculiar capacities , ouu DABCDTCi DCTIDCMCIUT I loo Natural and Keen Smllinflr.

. introduced last year, but not press- ,tollblIllr Bndl,„ „77:illthl„„ the Ala: ka tribunal, saying in part: a« the Isthmus in question carries LORD ROBERTS RETIREMENT Live Natural and Keep Smiling,
e l. and asked that it be .adopted lt<u>I>ing Bodies or Clothiug In New- The result Is sat.s.’acvory In every with It ohl'gatlans to mankind. Thei ----- Says Rev. Collyer. *
and put into practice for the pro- l,orl News Cemetery. way. It Is of great material advau- course of eve its has shown that this . Said to be Dissatisfied With the New "
lectio.: of tin: farmers from evils cun- , ' Newport News, Va, Deo. li —The tage to our people in the far north- j canal cannot be built by private ell- Army Sphrmr. NeW York, Qpc. 14.— Rev. Robert
reeled w.tli the commerce in agii-j local I'olico are on tlle trail of a west. It has removed Horn the Held | terprlso. or by any < it her nation 1 Ix>n!k>;li Dcc U—TNs old ,-torv of «.ÏS.b*în4 a ,
1” • '» . band oi ghouls who for many weeks °r dlecuesiuon and possible danger than onr own ; therefore it must be ““T! ' „ . . ".V ' Oturcl. pf the Messiali. and a

lane,tied O. the Experimental t is b-iSvod have been engaged in' a question liable to become more built by the United States.” Held Marshal Lord Roberts .lnten- „ent<vw York c ei%ymun.. litas »st
. u the to.kge gymnasium was ,w™~rniin)^Th^i„ acutely seen, anted with each puss- J | tion to resign lil.s post as Com- passed h-s 81bt birthday. He Stow ^

till , u h e sill c ss. Over .our Inin- *’RSec[nlln-- tlli- 'ri.es la Greeniaw n ( year. Finally, it has lurulJied i mander-ln-CHef of His Majesty’s ,,eve:- been Tf a day In his me.
tired ftud. nts and ex-suideuts were t-emetcry, and robbing the new.y- j a ® ,^na| ploot Q1 the fairness and MOVEMENT TOWARD CANADA- forces is revived by the Morning when asked for hie recipe for Ion-
1 resent, ami the addresses were DO<I,c^ J1. tll01L, g0od-xvill with which two friendly ----- Leader, an anti-Gov.ernment news- gevitv, he said;
i.otewo-thy for w .k4.ui .ala vivr.c.t/. r?“t,s nnd cotinng. Iwo bailles nations cm «pp:o c i nnd .ieterm n? • Many Enghsh voirmlee are Sending l>aper. Tha paper alleges that the “Llie? a natural life, eat whlat 

l » During th evening fpeeehes were ,u uere exhume l tor the r'urpose* xH n Giving na linai s vin 1 ny Emlirraiits to This Country. reason for h1 s reti^emsnt is ib**t you whnt and walk on tha «amor
» deliiert’ l by tha Vhairroan, presl. ~ remoYijl to olhor lots Were dis- ant| ^y their nature incapable #of hte is dissatisfied with the latest e;dc. of the street ”

Fidcnt Mill s IÎJn. John rDryden, Mr. °°ver<;1 to ■b3. a comp.etely nude ^uumioslvii «!o a Unrd puwc ior au-, London, Dec. 14—A numiber of farm- army schtemes of tho Government. To this the famous preacher ha*
W. J. Spi’lnnu. of 'Washington IVof. oondlt ion, not witliftamling - tho fact judication. The awaitl is self-exeeu- j ens will leave Yorkshire in April for [t adds that the poet of commander- >.dded two Instances of self-denial 

f G i more a ltd Mu's, Van Rrnssellaer. of that both bodies had been interred ting on the vital points. To nv ko ■ Manitoba, an* nno fZr Yorkshire* In-chief probably will be abolished, witch he lipids largely resitoaslhlo
Coriieli University, Pro*. (Vmming*, ln: hamteomo and cosily clothing, it effective as regards the others It ptu*ty will follow ohortly after, and but a similar and equally costly fCr i*-h pei fret physical condition—
ai^^DçcUvvvt an J Prof. Hutt, rf tha Tho bodies were those of Mrs. JEd- rtn|r -r«*m fn*» >ror the two Govern- other emigration, mo e meats will office will be created, and it %b )*«• d»d not cien finoke Until'lie was

^in-M irc-M rand 1 ir f «ira .ToMn tn nnnnjpt, each on its own leave WUtsLire, Lancashire, and var- likely tbit it will be HIM ,"o and did not drink at ai in youth1,
for different by a royal ‘duke, doubtless moaÆ though lie perm'Is himself an occa*

■t. The £2?&38 com- leg the- Duke of Connaught. • ( B onal glass of wine now.

States with a party 
of contraband countrymen.

It is stated by the United States 
Federal authorities that Moy Took 
wa# kidnapped and held a prisoner 
near Fort Erie for nearly 
month®, tho smugglers demanding a 
ransom from friends In New York. 
Hie certificate was st'ÿen, and ho 
was robbed of a sum Oi money. Thle 
Chinamen are brutally treated by 
the smugglers, the inspectors say. 
If Moy was drowned, as they fully 
believe, hie death may be attributed 
to the cupidity of the smugglers. 
If loot to a plot against his life. Other 
arrests hre looked for, and a more 
«eriouB charge than smuggling will, 
be laid when tlie right men arc cap
tured.

two
refer

ea occupy
i

DOWIE IN CONTROL. the past year, both as regards onr 
foreign and aa regards oar domesticthe President of France ____ ___________________________

aident of the United States Intone po|jCy/»
in unison their solemn and satisfied j Reference jfl made to the newty- 
amen.” | created Department of Commerce

He (predicted that the time would am1 Tabor, and whnt may be expect- 
ime when Cuba would dip the ed of It» » • f , m

Continuing, the message says : 
“From all eourcee, exclusive of the

ANGRY WITH ONSLOW.Financial Showing 8atlnlactopy and 
Receivers Were Discharged.

Canadian Caille Dealer» May, it to » 
Slap at Imperialism.had probably died of heart dia- 

A miserable little stove in the Montre»;. Deo. 14.—Canadian, live 
stock exporters are much concerned 
over Lord Onslow's remarks at Pin- 
cAdilly regarding Canadian cattle., 
Mr. Robert Bickerdike, who. was the: 
leader in the agitation for the ee-i 
moval of the embargo on Canadlaa' 
cattle, speaking to-day of Lord 
Onslow’s speech, said : "That man’s, 
name meet be Lord Dunderhead, and 
not Lord Onslow. Why can’t they 
be honest about <t, at least, here 
they are parading themselves be-, 
fore the world as a free trade noun-. 
try, and there never was a clearer 
case of protection than this In-: 
stance ol cattle restrictions.. There: 
la no more disease among cattle In 
Canada than there is in England

was the

RUSHING GRAIN TO SEABOARD
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